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   The aim of this research is to create a forecast system and a criterion of judgment required for use of the Arctic sea routes.  
The research is being performed with the following 4 items.  
1. Development of the prediction technique of sea ice distribution: put emphasis on the short-term forecast of the 5-days scale 
using a high resolution numerical model, and the middle-term forecast of several-months scale using satellite data and a 
statistics model. 
2. Ice monitoring along the routes: develop an ice monitoring methodology using the sea ice information including ice area, 
thickness, convergence, divergence, etc., acquired from satellite remote sensing. 
3. Understanding the influence of cold region sea conditions on vessels: study the dynamics of ship-ice contact and hull icing. 
4. Design of navigation scenario with the economics taken into account, and optimum route search. 
































Fig. 1 Comparison between actual and optimized routes 
